Senior Danielle DuBee is continuing to leave her
mark in the hallways at Delaware Valley High School.
She is the State First Vice President and the National
President’s Assistant of FBLA. She has also received
the America level Achievement Award for FBLA.
DuBee is a member of National Honor Society and
serves as one of the managers for the varsity football team. “Being involved in
school-related activities has enabled me to learn what a leader is like in the
business world,” she said. “I have been able to meet some of the best people in
the world all the way from California to the US Virgin Islands.” DuBee has
volunteered for the March of Dimes, the American Trauma Society and the
American Heart Association. She has also been part of the Teen Challenge. “As
I leave high school, I hope to be remembered as a student who constantly tried
to reach new heights and overcome fears,” she said. “My high school career was
filled with overcoming obstacles and reaching new heights.”

Senior football star Martin Strenk not only shines on the
field, but also he continues to excel in the classroom as
well. Delaware Valley’s standout student-athlete came
back from a serious injury and recently posted three
touchdowns in the DV, Scranton game. Head coach
Keith Olsommer said, “He is a very tough player who is
an excellent student and just an overall great kid.”
Strenk is a four-year member of the varsity football
(captain), wrestling and lacrosse teams. He is also a member of Student
Council and Teens Against Tobacco Use. He also finds time to volunteer for
Relay for Life, canned food drive, CROP walk and local highway clean-ups. “I
would love to be remembered as a person who worked hard to get what I got,”
he said. He is hoping to attend the University of Pennsylvania, Roger Williams
University or North Carolina State in the fall. “We [Delaware Valley] are really
going to miss him,” said Coach Olsommer.

